
FOR SALE.

GAS RANGE FOR SALE Inquire nt
Rowland's Jewelry Store. 2t

FOR SALE OR RENT THE W. A.
Pothlck estate, located In Bethany.

Terms reasonable H. W. Pethlck,
administrator, Hawlcy, Pa. C3mos2

FOR SALE WELL EQUIPPED
machine shop and garago located

on Industrial Point, Honcsdalo.
Business established 20 years. Best
known glass cutters' supply con-
cern in the United States. Edward
C. Jenkins, Honcsdalo, Pa. 42tf.

FOR SALE DESIRABLE DWELL-ln- g

house and lot on East Street
Extension; all Improvements. Bar-
gain. J. B. Robinson, Agent, Jad-wl- n

Building. 5Seltf

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE AGENT OF THE SCRANTON
Times, located at 520 South Main

6trcot, Honesdale, will appreciate it
If he Is informed if patrons do not
receive their paper daily. News
items for the Honesdale department
left with him will be promptly pub-
lished. tf

FOR RENT: NINE-ROO- HOUSE;
all modern Improvements. Inquire

Jacob Demer, South Church street.
62eitf.

LOST CRAVENETTE RAIN COAT
Sunday, Aug. 25, on road from

Hawley to Beachlako to Narrowsburg
to Lake Huntington, N. Y. Reward
on return to G. C. Dean, Kohlman
House, Hawley, Pa. G9t2

LET THE LACKAWANNA DO
your laundry. Thomas F. Bracy,

Honesdale, agent. Look for our
wagon with the sign "Lackawanna
Laundry Co." 57tf

MAIL. CLOSING HOURS.
A.M. P.M. P.M.

Erie 7.00 2.30 5.30
D. & II C.30 12.M. 4.15
D. & H. Sun. G.45
R. D 9.50 P. M.
Stage 2.50.

LOCAL NEWS

September 3, at 8 o'clock p. m..
Episcopal service will be held at
Waymart by D. R. Fay, of Hamlin.

- R D Minch will preach at Cal-
kins Union church Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. New members will be
welcomed and the communion ob-

served.
On Tuesday night some of the

boys threw talcum powder around,
and one woman got some In her eyes
and It was necessary for her to be
taken to Dr. Petersen to have it re-

moved.
Prof, and Mrs. J. II. Kennedy

and daughter, Mrs. G. E. Sands, Miss
Cora Peck and Fred Payne, of Pleas-
ant Mount, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Kennedy of Niagara, have
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D G Kennedy, Deposit, N. Y.

Thomas Moran pleaded guilty
before Justice R. A. Smith Tuesday
afternoon to a charge of disorderly
conduft preferred against hinv by
County Detective N. B. Spencer.
Moran used profane language on the
passenger train a week ago last
Sunda night. He was lined the costs
amounting to $4.75.

C II McKenna has resigned his
pos'tion as salesman for Kelly &
Steminan and A. F. Stelnman has
been appointed In his stead and will
take oi er the territory at once. Mr.
Steinman has had good success in
the intermediate territory and he
win no doubt put the territory he
now 'akes over on a sound basis.
Deposit Courier Journal.

Something unique In parties is
being planned by the six families
who live in the Durland brick Hat on
East street. They expect to enter-
tain at Progressive Five Hundred in
the near future. Each porch of the
six will he set for eight players, mak-
ing a party of 4 8 in all. Eadh one
will servo the refreshments for the
eight people remaining on their re-

spective porches when the games are
played

A regular meeting of tho Wayne
County Poultry Association was held
at Ralph F. Martin's farm at Haw-
ley. Pa , on Saturday, August 24th.
There was a large attendance from
all parts of tho county. Henry
Murrman read a fine paper on tho
care and feeding of pullets for win-
ter layers. Mr. Martin has now
about 1200 birds, while LeRoy E.
Sands has In tho neighborhood of
1800 Mr. Martin Is the possessor of
one of the best gardens in Wayne
county He raises on his farm Hub-
bard squash, musk molons, water
melons, fodder corn ten feet high
and blackberries. Tho Association
will announce later where the lec-
ture will be held during tho Wayne
County Fair, and It Is hoped that a
number of fanciers who come to
Honesdalo during the fair will make
It a point to be present.

Contractor Edward Tearce,
while on his way to Carbondale,
Tuesday night met with an accident
near Inspector John Sharpsteen's
home that put his machine out of
commission. Pearco says that he
was met by a team that was on tho
wrong sldo of tho road and instead
of running into It ho turned his car
to tho left and crashed Into a con-
crete sluico way. The automobile as
a result was wrecked, but Mr. Pearco
remained In tho machine. Tho right
wheel had threo spokes broken and
tho wheel left at an angle of 45
degrees. The axlo was bent and tho
springs badly twisted out of shape.
The hood over tho machine was dis-
lodged, separating It from tho Main
part of the machine. Tho wind shield
and a small lamp wero broken,
while tho two headlights located In
front of tho machine wero undis
turbed. Tho part of tho machlno
that joins tho front of tho running
board was also badly broken. When
Mr. Pearco crashed Into tho concrete
sluiceway he removed nearly all of
that nart above ground, it is for
tunato that bo was not killed, as tho
machine Is evidence that ho was
traveling "some."

Oh, but won't wo miss tho
merry-go-roUn- d music?

Tho fixtures for the now post-offi-

arrived on Thursday.
Tho Honesdale National Bank

will be closed on Monday, Labor Day.

Born, a daughter, t'o Attorney
and Mrs. Frederick B. Crossloy, of
Chicago, on August 19.

Several wagon loads of confotti,
wasto paper and other debris were
gathered up by tho street cleaning
corps on Friday.

Tho Mumford family conducted
its annual reunion at Unlondalo on
Wednesday. A largo crowd was In
attendance, and everybody spent a
pleasant day.

Married, by Rev. Will II. Hlller
at the Methodist parsonage Wednes-
day, Aug. 28, 1912, Thomas E. Dex-
ter and Lulu E. Jocelyn, both of
Milanvillo, Pa.

Tho Honesdale base ball team
won the game from Ariel on Thurs-
day to tho tune of 1G to 10. There
was a large crowd at tho gamo and
the boys from Ariel played good
ball.

The Thirteenth street quoit
club Is so enthusiastic over their
game evenings that they play by the
light of the candle dip. Near each
hub are two candles, which afford
light for this Interesting and never-tlrln- g

game.
Theodore Day, tho weatherman,

of Dyberry, who has been critically
ill at the home of John Rldd, is im-

proving. Mrs. Elizabeth Hauler,
professional nurse, of Honesdale, is
lu charge. His many friends will bo
pleased to learn of his Improvement.

Honesdale Is now In the mldsi
of an old home week. In tho past
the people of this beautiful town
have demonstrated their ability to
entertain visitors In an enjoyable
manner, and there is no doubt that
tho present celebration will bo an
event long to be remembered for Its
pleasurable features. Honesdale has
furnished some of the best samples
of good citizenship in Northeastern
Pennsylvania, and when her sons re-

turn home to renew old friendships it
Is bound to be a gathering of un-
usual happiness. Scranton

NOTICE Tho executive commit-to- o

of the Wayne county celebration
desires nil outstanding bills to be in
the hands of the secretary by next
Tuesday noon, September Stril.

A. E. Waters, or Carbondale, spent
Wednesday at this place.

Tnomas R. Durfee, of Carbondale,
is visiting friends in Honesdale.

Walter Moore, of New York City,
Is spending a few days In Hones-
dale.

Miss Minnie Mahrs, of Carbondale,
is spending the week at G. Wm.
Pell's.

Mrs. Michael McKann, of Green-
field, spent a few days here this
week.

Misses Susan and Edith Swingle
of Scranton are spending the week at
Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. B. Matthews,
of Archbald, were among homo com-
ing visitors this week.

Mrs. J. J. Krantz and daughter
Gertrude, of Carbondale, are guests
of Honesdalo relatives.

Mrs. N. B. Spencer and children,
who have been summering at Lake
Ariel, havo returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brader have
rented rooms in the J. A. Brown cot-
tage on East street extension.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Lane and son
Sterling, of Jermyn, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brady this week.

Mrs. Robert Dannecker, of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., is the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. C. C. Miller, 70G Church street.

Miss Verna McKee, of Beaver
Falls, Pa., is being entertained at the
homo of her cousin, Miss KatCerine
Dexter.

Miss Clotilda O'Connell returned
Monday evening from a visit with
her grandfather, J. S. O'Connor, of
Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kraub, of Port
Jervls, are guests this week of Mr.
and Mrs. Wlckham Bross, East
Honesdale.

Mrs. H. L. Noyes and daughter of
Pleasant Mount, are guests at tho
homo of Jumes McDermott, North
Main street.

'Miss Cornelia Thomas has return-
ed from a threo weeks' visit with
friends and relatives in Binghamton
and Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Holloway, of
Scranton, and Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Stone, of Monroe avenue, are homo
from Lake Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Williams
and daughter, of Dunmore, aro
guests of Mrs. Williams' mother, Mr.
and Mrs. John Allenbacker.

Walter Blgart, who has been
spending a few weeks with his aunt,
Mrs. F. H. Thomas, will roturn to
his homo in Dunmoro on Saturday.

Misses Mario and Frances Gates,
of Flushing, Long Island, N. Y., aro
being entertained at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Transue, on East
street.

Mrs. Charles S. Houck and two
children, Joseph and Florence, of
Hawley, aro guests of Mr. and Mr.s
Joseph S. Fryer on Thirteenth
street.

Misses Maud and Jesslo Kellow
and brother John, all of Scranton,
wero visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
Congdon and Mrs. Sarah Doollttle on
Grove street.

Miss Alice Kerins, of Carbondale,
recently entertained In honor of her
guests, Miss Loretta RIordon, of In-

dian Orchard, and Miss Sarah
Kerins, of Hawley.

W. F. Wolcott, manager of tho
Ardhbald Mill of tho Klots Throwing
company, 1b taking a well earned va
cation In tho highlands of Wayne
county, lie Is sojourning at Beach
lake.
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Mrs. Ada Sands, of Hawley, was a
guest In Honesdalo on Thursday.

Miss Clnra Prontlss, of New York
City, Is tho guest of Mrs. Dolbort
Fowler,

Herbert Sponccr, of Preston, has
been spending tho week with his
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Welch of Port
Jervls, nttended tho Firemen's par-ad- o

on Wednesday.
John S. Eno, son Frank, Mrs.

Stannard and child, returned to
Brewster In their nuto Friday.

N. F. Underwood, who hns been
spending the summer at Lako Como,
returned to Bloomllcld, N. J this
week,

Mrs. Horace Welch Is a guest at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. '1'. A. La-Ba-

at Carniel Grove, near Buffalo,
N. Y.

Miss Carrie Ellwanger, registered
nurse of Scranton, Is being enter-
tained by Miss Bessie Dudley of East
Honesdale.

Miss Charlotte Brown and niece,
Virginia, left Friday for a fow dnys'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John II.
Smith at Sherman.

Misses Blancho and Margaret
Kennedy, of Pleasant Mount, havo
been guests at the home of Mrs. N. J.
Spencer during tho celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Koon and
two daughters, of Clarks Green, mo-

tored to Honesdalo Wednesdny and
wero guests for a fow days of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Decker, on Fifteenth
street.

Editor B. F. Haines and sister,
Miss Susie Haines, nttended the Bull
family reunion In Goshen, N. Y., on
Wednesday. There wero ten gen-
erations represented. One of the
editor's ancestors was the first white
woman to enter Orange county, Now
York. Tho dress that sho made out
of material spun by herself and worn
by her has been well preserved and
was worn at the reunion by a mem-
ber of the that now large family.

Irvine's AVindows Smashed.
Three windows of tho Irving Cut

Glass shop were fopnd broken Fri-
day morning. Three large stones
were lying on the floor inside the
building. One landed nmong some
cut glassware and demolished It.
This is going too far with having a
"good time" as it is termed by the
thoughtless and unconcerned. When
a man deliberately destroys property
it becomes a misdemeanor and he
places himself liable to law.

OBITUARY.
Death of AVillinin Clift.

William P. Clift, father of William
Clift, tho well known D. & II. train-
man of Carbondale, died Monday at
the homo of his son, Lewis; of Way-mar- t.

He was about seventy-n'n- o

years of age.
Besides his two sons he is survived

by a step-daught- Mrs. John
Eaton, of Scranton. Tho funeral
took place from the home of his son
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

Dentil of Joseph aim.
Joseph Zahn, a brother-in-la- w of

Miss Schlund and Mrs. C. E. Sell, of
this place, died at the resldenco of
his daughter, Mrs. Bertha Hertz, in
New York city, on Monday evening,
August 2G. Ho is survived by four
sons and two daughters. He was
a former resident of Honesdale. Ho
was born In Germany and was about
75 years of age. The funeral was
held Wednesday in New York city.
Mr. Zahn was a brother of tho late
Mrs. George Ilittlnger, deceased, of
Hawley.

Sail Death of Mis. Charles Thomas.
The sad and sudden death of Mrs.

Charles E. Thomas occurred Thurs-
day morning In tho Hahnemann hos-
pital, Scranton, where she was taken
last Tuesday for strangulated hernia.
Her death was caused by a rupture
of the bowels. Sho will be missed
in her home and also by a large cir
cle of endearing friends. Her maid
en name was Anna Seitz and was
born in Honesdale November 10,
1S7G, therefore being 34 years of
age. sue nail lived in Honesdalo all
her life. Sho Is survived by her
devoted and heart-broke- n husband,
Charles E. Thomas, and an only
daughter, Sophia, also by her moth-
er, Mrs. Madeline Seitz, and three
brothers and two sisters, namely,
William, John, Fred and Mrs. Wil
liam Christ, all of Honesdalo, and
ono sister, Mrs. Max LaRue, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tho remains wero brought to
Honcsdalo on tho 7:30 Delaware and
Hudson train Thursday evening.

The bereft family havo the pro-
found sympathy of tho community In
their sorrow. Tho funeral will be
hold Sunday aftornoon at 2 o'clock
Rev. W. H. Swift, D. D., her pastor,
will olllclate.

COAL SHIPMENTS
TO BE HURRIED

Coal shipments aro belug hurried
up from the coal regions because
many coal dealers are urging on tho
operators the shipping of as much
anthracite as possible to Now York
before next week.

A representative of tho coal trade
said:

" After Labor Day there will be a
rush for winter coal and tho dealers
want to bo prepared for It on ac-

count of tho known shortage In tho
supply. Tho coal companies aro min-
ing as much as posslblo, but havo
not overtaken tho shortage to any
appreciable extent. It must bo re-

membered that, shortago or no short-
age, It takes from 10 to 14 per cent,
of tho output to run tho colllorles.
With tho returning of tho vacation-
ists tho demand for winter coal In
Now York will at once start, and tho
problem will bo to satisfy all tho
consumers with a little loss than thoy
aro accustomed to get."

Another False FIro Alarm.
Another falso flro alarm was

sounded at 8:30 Wednesday ovening
Tho signal wob for uptown. It oc
curred when tho stroots wero crowd
ed nnd many children woro nearly
trodden undor foot. Tho roport was
circulated about town that It was
the now armory, which, however,
was not true. If tho party Is known
he ought to bo lined, as thero Is a
penalty of $10 for sondlng In a falsa
alarm. Ono or two arrests would
soon put a stop to tho violators.

LIVED TOGETHER SIXTY-TW- O

YEARS

Wife of Rev. H. F. Wright Called
Home, an Eventful Life In

tho Master's Vineyard litis-lia-

Passed Four
Score Mark.

Mrs. Eliza E. 'Wright, wifo of Rev.
S. F. Wright, of Sherman, passed to
her heavenly rest August 1G. The
subject of this memoir was tho only
daughter of Samuel nnd Eunice
(Benson) Bryant, born In New
Hampshire December 2, 1830. In
1837 she camo with her parents and
two elder brothers, and settled In
Jackson township, Susquehanna
county, Pa., on a farm. Little Eliza
attended tho public school, making
great proficiency In her studies so
that before sho was sixteen years of
ago sho was licensed to teach, and
taught twolvo successful terms of
school. Towards tho last of her
teaching, Mr. Able Marcy, tho county
superintendent of Luzorno county,
gave her a permanent certificate to
teach in the State. On tho 25th day
of August, 1850, she was married to
S. F. Wright. On tho 14th day of
April, 18G2, sho with her husband,
entered the ministry of tho Wyo-
ming annual conference of tho Meth
odist Episcopal church. Sho was
very successful and acceptable as a
worker In the church and Sunday
scnoois turougn an tnose years,
Manv hunilrndH nf Iipnnln In Wnvno.
Susquehanna, Lackawanna, Monroe
and Bradford counties, Pa., Broome
and Tioga counties, N. Y., will rise
up and call her blessed. Sho and hnr
husband lived and labored in loving!
harmony for sixty-tw- o years lacking1
nine days. The lonely husband.
eighty-fou- r years of age In October
next, Is feeble In body, but active In
mind with remarkable memory, and
ho Is waiting with patience for the
reunion "In the sweet by and bye."

CELEBRATION NOTES.

(Continued From Page One.)
Auto Scorcher Wanted.

Chief Canlvan secured the number
of a Pennsylvania car whoso owner
was going about 25 miles per hour,
Thursday night.

Doss Went Fast.
Both the woolly and hot-do- g men

made small fortunes at their respec-
tive stands. Tho woolly dog barker
disposed of nearly 100 dozen canines,
while the hot dog man sold endless
chains of this meat.

STEVE REPORTED DEAD.
Word was received here this morn-

ing that Steve, the colored man, died
last night In Scranton as the re-
sult of injuries received whilo In
Honesdale.

Chief J. J. Canlvan put a gambler
out of business Wednesday night.
He was taking advantage of a num-
ber of young boys and taking their
money illegally. The chief watched
operations for awhile and then put
a stop to it.

Methodist Lunch Counter.
The Whatsoever Circlo of the

Methodist church conducted a lunch
counter In the Foster block. It
proved a necessity, hundreds of peo-
ple being served by the ladies. The
gross receipts were $223.

Expenditures of Celebration $1200.
The total expenses for running the

Wayno county celebration will
amount to about $1200. Secretary
N. B. Spencer claims that there is
enough money to pay all bills and
there will bo some left in the treas-
ury.

Iloso Laying Exhibition.
An exhibition run of 500 feet was

made by Columbia Iloso company, of
Carbondale, Wednesday, on Main
street in front of tho City Hall. Tho
team In charge laid hose, attached
it to tho hydrant and had water run-
ning through tho hose in 30 seconds
afterwards.

Young Lady Injured,
A young lady, whose name we are

unablo to obtain, fell on the side-
walk, Thursday evening and received
lacerations over the nose and fore-
head. Sho was escorted to Dr. F.
W. Powell's olllco where several
stitches were taken to close the
wound.

Honcsdalo Rami Reinforced.
Tho Honesdalo Cornet band dis-

coursed excellent music during the
celebration, and Is deserving of con-
siderable credit. It has been re-
cently reinforced by threo new play-
ers, namely, Thos. and II. Seaman of
Hawley. Thomas Walker Is tho new
leader, Henry Wagner having resign
ed owing to a press of other busi-
ness, but ho still holds his member-
ship.

Ml'XNICH BROS,' FIFE, DRUM
AND BUGLE CORPS.

Tho Muunlch Brothers' Fife, Drum
and Bugle Corps of Port Jervls, was
organized ten years ago as the Deer- -
park Fife and Drum Corps. It was
reorganized several years ago with
Its present title, and It became a
member of the New York Stato Fife
and Drummers' Association.

Tho Munnlch Brothers, Charles L.
and Willis H. camo to the relief or
the former organization when It was
In distress and by their financial aid,
business acumen and hearty

encouraged tho dlsheartenod
members that today It ranks In abil-
ity, equipment and street appearance
with tho very best Flfo, Drum and
Buglo Corps In tho Stato of Now
York. Becauso of tho merited
prominence of this organization the
annual convention for tho year 1912
was assigned to tho City of Port
Jervls. This was an undreamed of
honor five years ago,

It Is an old and true saying that
ability, joined with perseverance, al
ways win success anu tms is notably
truo of this organization, as shown
by tholr success at Patorson, Now- -
burgh, Kingston and other cities
whon they woro In competition with
tho best organizations lu the stato.
At Mlddletown tho corps was award- -

ed tho Modern Combination prize,
which is very highly appreciated.

COURT HOUSE IN

jUU mmwB m
At Grace Episcopal church services

will be resumed on Sunday, Septem-
ber 1st. 10:30 a. in., sermon and
Holy Communion; 12 m., Sunday
school; 7:30 p. m., evening prayer
and address. Morning text, "While
we have opportunity, let us do good,
hut especially to the household of
faith." Evening subject, "Man's
right to one day's rest In seven," a
Labor Day address.

At Christ church, Indian Orchard.
Sunday, Sept. 1: Morning Prayer and
Address, at 10:30; Sunday school at
11:30; Evening Prayer and Address,
Thursday, Sept. 5, 7:45 o'clock.

At White Mills, Sunday, Sept. 1,
there will be a Communion service
with sermon by Rev. A. L. Whittak-e- r,

at 3:15 p. m.
Services will be held at the Cen-

tral Methodist church on Sunday,
Sept. 1, as follows: 10:30 a. m., pub-
lic worship and sermon by pastor,
subject, "Two Views of Life." Sun
day school at 12 M. 7:30 p. m., pub-
lic worship, sermon by pastor, sub-
ject, "Sympathy." All pews in this
church are free, the best Is yours
If you get there first.

Services will be resumed in tho
Presbyterian church next Sunday.
Dr. Swift will preach morning and
ovening. Sunday school at 12 M.
Christian Endeavor meeting at G:45.
All welcome.

'

CHIEF .1. J. CANIVAX.
Chief J. J. Canivan and corps of

deputy police are to bo congratulated
upon tho good order that was main-
tained during the celebration.
There were very few drunken men
seen upon the streets. No arrests
were made, which is remarkable
when it is taken into consideration
how many people wero here. Eery-bod- y

came for a good time and they
had it.

CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to thank all neighbors and

friends, the members of the Masonic
order, Red 'Men and Seelyvlllo Fire
Company for the kind assistance
rondered at time of death of my

husband.
MRS. GEO. MEYER.

THRESHERS, AS

IIOLID.U ATTIRE.
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"MADAME SHERRY."
Not very much of tho story ot

"Madame Sherry" Is revealed In tho
advance announcements. Mainly tho
thread of musical and other inci-
dents of this big musical success con-
cern a young unmarried Now York

n, sowing his wild
oats on money sent him by an uncle,
who believes his nephow married and
the father of two children. The
uncle, unexpectedly pays a visit to
the studio of the nephew who, to
support his story of domesticity, is
forced to gather unto himself a fam-
ily. He presses his very unpatriclan
housekeeper into service to pass as
his wife, and gets his own sweet-
heart to pose as ono of his children,
and an adult guest in his home to
answer as his son. The main love In-

terest Is Introduced at the
very outset, with the arrival of tho
uncle, who brings with him a rela-
tive, Yvonne Sherry, a young maid
just out of a convenj. Incidentally,
It Is the love of the convent girl and
tho nephew that Introduces In tho
play, as a love theme, the air of the
production, "Ev'ry Little Movement
Has A Meaning All Its Own," that Is
now fast becoming a popular number
all over the world. At the Lyric on
Wednesday evening, September 4.

Rough nouso Stopped.
Tuesday night the amusement-maker- s

carried things a little too
far by using slapjacks, paddles and
other hard substances. Several per- -
sons and especially women were cry-
ing from bruises received by being

' struck In undesirable places and
upon their backs and hands. A ban
prohibiting the use of slapjacks was
Issued by N. B. Spencer, general sec-
retary and posted around town warn- -
Ing" people of the offense. As a re-

sult It was better on Wednesday
night.

TO OPEN OCTOBER 15.
It Is expected that tho new State

Hospital for the Criminal Insane will
bo prepared to accept patients by Oc-

tober 15. It was not believed that
the hospital would be ready for occu-
pancy before Jan. 1, 1913, but work
has been rushed on the building and
tho Institution is now almost com-
pleted.

Following tho opening, it is believ-
ed that no further work will be done
until the next legislature makes an-
other appropriation. The appropri-
ation of 1911 for $225,000 has been
practically exhausted.

Accurately Compounded

Prescriptions
i4vk ffte n a

The creditors of the

Pharmacy
havo secured tho services of Buel

Dodge, who Is backed with 37 years
of experience as a pharmacist, to
conduct their drug store recently
purchased of P. L. Colo. Bring your
Prescriptions to this store. You'll
receive pure, fresh drugs accurately
compounded. That's the way we
help tho doctor to help you.

KEYSTONE PHARMACY
1123 Main St.

CUTTERS andENGINES,

CARRIERS

Our favorito thresher suits everyone. It will thresh and clean
buckwheat whore others fall. Made in two pieces so that It can
be moved easily. 1 horso size $95.00 cash.

Gilson Engines aro just as good as over, but wo sell them at a
lower price, 3 H. P. $100, 4 , II. P. $150. We havo sold over
ono hundred of these engines and they surely do deliver tho
power.

Hecbner's Cutters nnd Carriers aro slmplo and strong and can
bo operated with much less power than other outfits. 12 In. cut-to- rs

$32, 10 In. cutter $28, carrier $1.40 per foot.
Wo havo a full lino of repairs for all our machinery. No delay

whon accidents happon when you aro busy. It Is not wise to buy
engines and machinory from oyeryono who does not carry a full
lino of repairs. Think this over.

Come IN AND SEE US DURING THE AVAYNE COUNTY
CELEBRATION. Mako our store your headquarters. We will
be glad to seo you.

MURRAY CO.
Everything for the Farm. Honesdale, Pa.


